
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and Oencral Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS.

Brick for aalo at Morton 'a
brick yard tit tlio edge of towu.

Ask your grand fat'ior wluitlio
tlniiUs of Fort Bedford Coffee.

Mr. O. W. Gilbort of Upton,
ppent several days ou this side of
iho mountaiu looking for a chance
to buy a few good hoi-ftoa- .

Did you vet a watch coujion in
Port Bedford Coffee?

Do you want a carpet woven
this spring? I f so, call on R. L.
Jackson on Walnut street. Price
right.

The most reliable preparation
for kidney troubles on the market
is Foley's Kidney Cure.

Mrs. Bertba Bare and Mr. D.
W. Cromer of Fort Littleton were
pleasant visitors at this office last
Saturday.

Wanted. Some good "strap"
makers to work in Pennsylvania,
Maryland and West Virginia.
Apply to W. C. Martin, Locust
Grove, Pa., who will be at Han-

cock, 13th and 14th.
Robert L. Jackson having pur-

chased Sanncr Ray's loom is now
prepared to weave blankets, car-pot- s,

&c, at his home on Walnut
street in this place.

Winter coughs are apt to result
iu consumption if neglected. They
can be soon broken up by using
Foley's Honey and Tar.

Mr. H. Wishart Wink, who is
teaching at 'Broad top city this
winter, called at this office a min-

ute while in town last Saturday.
No rotten eggs in Fort Bed-

ford Coffee.

We are iudebted to one of our
os teemed Baltimore subscribers,
Mr. Charles Glazier, for a copy
of the Baltimore News, whicli con
tains the most graphic descrip-
tion of the fire that we have seen.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children
for coughs and colds, for it con-

tains no opiates or other poisons.

Foil Rent. The house in
which W.F. Cutchall now resides,
two miles west of McConnells-burg- .

The tenant will have priv-
ilege of garden and truck patch,
firewood, &c. Rent reasonable.
Apply to W. F. Cutchall,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Thursday, March 10. Dr. A.
K. Davis will sell at his residence
at Hustontown, 3 horses, wagons
sleds, buggy, binder, 2 mowers,
hay rake and oilier farmiug im-

plements, harness and mauy oth-

er articles. Sale begins at 10 o
clock.'

PHILIPS GROVE.

Oliver Oakman has made him-eol- f

a tine sled.
N. S. Strait spent. Saturday

with J. C. Reed.
T. Riley Sipe spent Saturday

with David Strait.
Dr. S. S. Hoop and John Bar-

ber are on the sick list.
O. J. Oakman expects to go to

Broadtop in a few days.
Our young folks are sorry be-

cause the snow has gone.
George O. Sipe has purchased

a fine horse. Look out, girls.
P. C. Mellott has bought a fine

cutter. No need for it now, P.
0.

Dall Oakman of Iowa is still vis-

iting friends in this communi-
ty.

David Strait, J. R. Sipe and J.
E.Sipe have returned from Broad
top.

The new wagon bridge across
Patterson Run is nearly comple-
ted.

Mart Lake took a sled load of
our boys to Kearney on Thurs-
day.

Miss Maud Deshong of Knobs-vill- a

is visiting friends in this vi-

cinity. .

Nevin Strait has been laid up
a fev days with measles, but is
out again.

Roland Sipe and Bert Wilson
made a trip to Wells Tannery on
Thursday. '

The Oak Glen cornet band is
making some fine music under
their new leader, N. S. Strait

R. P. Schooley says he still has
his champion pumpicln. He says
nn it was too cold to nse it for a
chicken house ho will keep it till
spring and take it to theStLouis
Fair.

CELLS' TANNi'RY.

Tlio beautiful snow has dUnp-peiirti-

and has been replaced by
a plentiful supply of mud.

Th'iiniM A. Sipe of Saxton, i

vi8itius friends in our viciuity.
Mr. Schenck of New Jersey,

spent last week with his nephew
Mr. V. V). Sdtni;l in linn place.

Air. G. W. Foreman is visiting
her sUter in Bedford.

Bert Bariu-t- t mid family re-
cently visited his tuolher, Mrs.
Harriet Barnett of Waterfall.

Blaine Borgstresser of Water-
fall accompanied by the Misses
Sloan and Fisher speut Sunday
In the homo of J, W. Barnett.

On last Wednesday night a
number of our young folks took
advantage of the good sledding by
going down to the home of ex- -

Commissioner Stunkard, where
they spent the evening very pleas
antly.

The Farmer's Telephone line Is
fast nearing completion.

Moody and Clarence Stewart
are hauling logs to VV. H. Baum- -

garduer's mill.
The young fclks spent last

Tuesday evening at tho home of
Mr. Peter Guillard.

James tielsel is threatened by
pneumonia.

The PineGrove Epwor th League
will hold an oyster and ice-crea-

festival in the K. G. E. Hall at
Wells Tannery Saturday night,
Feb. 13th. The patronage of the
public is solicited. Proceeds for
iite benefit of the church.

FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offer his farm at
private sale, situate on the turnpike,
live miles west of McConnellsburg.
House well adapted for hotel. Farm
-- 00 acres.

II. S. DANIELS.
Relief in One Minute.

Oae Minute Cough Cure gives
relief in one minute, because it
kills the microbes which tickle
the mucous membrane, causing
the cough, and at the same time
;lears the phlegm, draws out the
inflammation, heals and soothes
the affected parts. One Minute
Cough Cure strengthens thelungs
wards off pneumonia and is a
harmless and never failing cure
in all incurable cases of coughs,
colds, and croup. One -- Minute
Cough Cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike foryoung
md old. Sold at' Trout's drug
store.

Men Wanted.

Five or six good teamsters to
skid logs on mountain; also, sev-ira- l

good men to cut timber.
Noue but first class men need ap-
ply.

Vincent Lumber Co.,
Denholm, Juniata Co., Pa.

(3 miles west of Patterson, Pa.)
WANTED.

100.000 feet White Pine Boards.
They may be delivered to nearest

railroad station by June 1st. Fulton
and Huntingdon county included.

For particulars write to
J. A. NESBIT,

McConnellsburg.

BURNT CABINS.

A. J. Fore made a business trip
to Philadelphia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller,
Jr., of Shirleysburg, spent last
Wednesday night with Jacob's
grandparents.

Mr. Jno. Swan and family spent
i short time with Chas. McGe- -

hee's family last Friday evening.
Mrs. Amos Sipe8 of Fort Little-

ton visited Mrs. Blaine Hertzler
last Thursday.

Mrs. Oliver is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Mattie Wise in
Mt. Union.

A sled load ol our young folks
drove up to Shade Gap last Fri-
day evening to attend institute.

Mrs. Mary Baldwin is visiting
friends at Fort Littleton.

. John Henry of Clear Ridge,
passed through our town last
Saturday. ,

Jesse Briggs and Wilmer Mil-

ler made a business trip to st

Saturday.

Weah
Hearts
Ara du to Indlgaatlon. Ninety-uln- a of every
one hundred paopla who hive heart trouble
can remember when It waa simple indiges-
tion. It Is a eclenlllio fact that all caiee of
neart disease, not organlo, are not only
traceable to, but ara the direct result of

Ail food taken Into the stomach
whh (alls of parfeot digestion ferments and
swells the atomacn. pulling it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the aotlon of
the heart, and In the oouraa of time that
delioala but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr r. Kaihla. af Nmila. 0..aura: IhidManuch
trouble end wm la a bad tut as f has haart trout la
villi it. i iocs iumoi uiviw wre nr aoow (out
amahs end H cured ma.

Kodol DixaataWhatYoej Bat
and relieves tba atomach af all nervous
strain and tha heart of all prasaure.
Muaseetf. (1.00 Stia toWlae 3W tttaaa tkatrtel

sUa, vktc eetle far SO,
ayapared U.O. DaWlTT Oft, OMWrMXa

I Sold at Tro J ft drastrj.

SEfJD US
a gov;.
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf akin, Dog
akin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue,
giving prices, and our shipping:
Uftsand instructions, so as toavoid mistakes. We also buy
taw furs and irltianv. m

if
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B .(JSU.Y.r:?J?,AN TOR COMPANY.

BRUSH CREEK.

Miss Marden Stouteagle of Mc-
Connellsburg, is visitiug her
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Hi x son.

J. C. Barton and wife spent a
couple days last week with Mrs.
Barton's father, Mr. John Hill in
Bethel township.

Mrs. E. H. Lodge is visiting her
daughter Mrs. S. W. Kirk of Mc-
Connellsburg.

Ernest Hixson and Mark Lodge
left last week for the West, where
they have employment. We wish
the boys success.

Miss Amy Lodge, who has been
spending the winter with her sis-

ter, Mrs. S. W.' Kirk, Is spending
a few days at her home near Em-mavill-

There will be an institute held
at. Em maville school Saturday
bight, Feb. 13," 1904.

A party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hixson
last Wednesday evening in honor
of their son Ernest. Thetimewas
very pleasantly spent in games of
various kinds. About 11 o'clock
refrehments were served, and
about midnight the guests left
for their homes, all saying they
had a very nice lime. Those pres-
ent were Misses Ina and Bessie
Akers, Lily and Jennie Hanks,
Ida Hixson, Ada and Gertrude
Barton, Grace and Jennio Lodge, j

.Warden Stouteagle and Messrs. '

P.friQul. WallllU T.1T!.3 T-- I .1 K t o t

Clarence and Charles Akers, Ross
Jacksou, aud George, Charles,
aud Mark Lodge.

Suicide Prevented.

The startling announcement
that a preventive of suicide hud
been discovered will interest
many. A run down system, or
despondency invariably precede
suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that con-

dition which makes suicide likely
At the tirst thought of self de-

struction take Electric Bitters.
It being a great tonic and nervine
will strengthen the nerves and
build up the system. It's also a
great stomach, liver and kidney
regulator. Only 50c, Satisfac-
tion guaranteed by all druggists.

Orchard 6rove.
Prices,

Kggs 24 c.
Butter 19c.

Salt, T3e a bag good clocks,
11.00; good, heavy, boys' coats, OSc.fJ

Rubber Goods,
In Youth's and Women's Arctic, Wo-

men, felts and overs. Men's felts and
overs. Men's and Doys Gum Boots.
Boys felts and overs air at prices to
ult.'

if"

Will close at cost .ill

BLANKETS AND HAPS
or bed comforts also a lot of shirts
and overalls and underwear to make
room for spring goods.

Call and ace if nothing you can use.

W. L.BERK3TRESSER,
Manager.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Now Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Monay back If K fall. Trial Bottla fr.o.

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO

,
YOUR SPRING SEWING.

See Our Line of
Muslins, Bleached,, unbleached and barred, Indian Linen, Long cloth,

Etc. Muslin Trimmings, Torchon Laces, Valenciennes,
Beading, Hamburg Edge and Inserting, au prices vary- -

ing with quality. A big line at 5o per yard. Wo have some
good values In Winter Goods we are running olT cheap.

The lot comprises of Ladies' and Children's Knit Underwear.
FLANNELETTES. Some Kemnant of cloth thot will make shirt waist

Skirts, good for all summer. A BANNER PATTERN given
free with every Skirt Pattern we sell. This offer Is for this month only.

Feoi-
MILLINERY BARGAINS always In stock.

Linen Goods, Towels. Table Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, Center Pieces.
Belts, Corsets, Gloves, Buttons, Pocket Books,

Wrist Bags, Hosiery, Fancy Combs, Beautiful Stock Col-
lars and many other Novelties for Ladies'

Dress Goods, Linings, Shrunk Skirt Braids.
It pays you to see us often, for we always have something

new and cheap to offer.

T. J. WEINER,
Best trade prices paid

ueiry,

Novelties,

Neckwear,
Stiffenmgs,

Rouss Racket Store.
Some January and February

BARGAINS
We have just received 10 dozen pairs of overalls from a large house thai is

going out of business, and they ure certainly bargains, rang-
ing in price trom .'IKc to liOc.

LEATHER GOODS
Have you seen our stock of leather halters, bridles und buggy harness ?

We sell home-mad- e good -- halters, l.", H5 and $1: heavy farm
bridle, $1.03; buggy harness, $H.!lS.

COTTON.
Cotton goods is still advancing, but with all of this we havo bought a

case of the best children's 10c hose ever ottered. They run from 3
to 9J; the 1H is largo enough for ladies, and all have double knees.

HARDWARE
We have sold more axes this year than ever before simply because we have
the right goods at the right prices. We have a single-bi- t uxe that we sell at
45c, and a double-bi- t that we have sold ten do., of, and hear good reports of
all of them, for only 50c. The Clipper, tiOc; tho Kelly, 75; and the original
Maun axe, not as thick as a hoe, sue.
dles; handles separate, 1:1 and 15c pr.
Holler that is made, only )c. MUk
qt. Buckets 12, 1 and 17c, 14-q- t. 22c,
He, 10c. Full lino of Curry Combs

HULL & BENDER,

ooooooooooo
'AS YOU

Sofas,
Arm Chairs,

Chairs,

(open or

Clothes trees,

ar

WSTOP THAT

HANCOCK, AID.
for poultry and eggs. ,

600DS

Crosscut suws 1 and 41.10 with han
The heaviest metallic-botto- Wash

V) to 2.1c, Colanders 10c, ten
Flour Sifters 10c, t. Buckets Oc, 3--

tmd Horse Brushes, 5 to 17c A- - l.'l to 25.

PROPRIETORS.

ooooooooooooo
LIKE IT'

(large or small),
Mirrors,
Tabourettes,

Chairs,
Indian Seats,
Screens,
Fancy tables,

r
Queen St. O

c,

COUGH

FlirnitlirP served iii Every Style to
it Any Taste.

Flemish and Weathered Oak Library Tables, small
tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Mis-

sion style for the den or library.

For the PARLOR,

Keception
Rockers,
Cabinets, enclosed)

For the DINING ROOM
China Closets, Serving Tablea,
KxtensionrabliM, Sideboards,
Buffets, Screens,
Cane and wood-se- chairs,
Tables and Cabinets for the kitchen.

For the BED ROOM,
Dressing Bureaus.
Dressings Tables,
Chiffonier,
Mirrors,

Strainers

Tables,

Divans,

Bedsteads, Desks,
In Mahogany, Bird's-ey- e Maple, Golden Oak, &c.
Bedsteads iu B rass and Iron, enameled In white aud colors.

We will be pleased to have you cull and examine our stock. You
re whether you buy or not.
Special work made to order at our factory.

H. SIERER & CO.,
6 Nos. 49-5- 1

Hookers,

welcome,

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper $1.00 a Tear in Advance.

JAYNE'S ti -

I An almost Infallible rei&edy for di- -I

tii- - of U4 Throat, end Lrnvt,
known EV t.se4 tho, world ovi- - or
almott Century.

GEO.W.
R E I S N E E

& co:s
INVITATION.

To every person visiting town
this week, we extend a cor-
dial invitation to call at our
store, where we will be pfeatod
to show the nicest line of

Ladies',
Misses' and

Children's
Wraps

in the county, at prices to suit
you.

FOBS,
just received a new lot that are
especially nice.

3)ve69 (Boobs,

IMottone,
and everything a lady wants in
foot wear is here.

jfor (Sentlemen,
we leave a splendid Une of Suits and
Overcoats for your inspection at prices
that must please yna.

TUnberwear
at extremely low prices. A splendid
Suit for 15c for Men; Jjf.0 and 50c for
Boys.

Hen's Hats and Caps.
A splendid line of Men's Shoes that
we wish every person to see,

I3 BASE CALL.
Respectfully,

i,

Q. W. REISNER & CO.

If I


